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f the PRnvn 1 sary, a marr whosb appearance bore the reaion, said the commissary : my vessel so brought the thanks of the doctor to his
was then rejady for sea, the wind was fair, ( friend, Avho introduced his name to Sir
and X was taking out to her the last arti

" The nnserabie! haveo other medicine, "i" command, in a tone not altogeth-Bu- t

only hope !' . r er laminar to the cars of the surgeon in
"Ihave bopetohve,and am prpared tod;c."i a Pris6n, directed him to attend to that cle for our toy age, when we satv the daa- -

3t ,1 1

POPULAR ERRORS IN MEDICINE.
BV AN' EDIXBCKGH raVSlCUN.

Many people put great faith in tht
whoJesomehess of eating one dish at din-

ner. The.r suppose that the mixture of
substances prevented easy digestion.--- .
They would not eat fish and flesh, fowl

There is no spot on earth, it is said, but i y ' ?p,Ii? havT hln? Temove;i

John. The baronet instantly took him in-

to favor. The collegian then, is now a
venerable clergyman, and often recounts
to the children of his benefactor the hot-ror- s

of his confinement and the services
their father had rendered him.

ger 01 iu young oHicer you mention.
Have you any keep-sak- e from the gentle-mirv- ?j

was jthe next inquiry. I took the
has supplied a grave,

. Tzmxris.
Three Dollars per annum, in advance.
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H3-OFFIC- Lon ttic South side of Market Street, be-

low the Court House. , '

and it may be ad-- 1
1 JJPl-ai- - nonsense? repnea tne leecn,

" i r VE't a rl a a. inlit am i

tread ' ucic lu ue. i aaLiaij
gentleman do my own boat rather than and beef, animal food and vegetables.

Several years after the peace of 1763, 1 his seemsia nJausihle notinn. lint tlailv.his as mine was low in ihe water, and I
was, certain' of the, assistance of my men ;

conscience, tnat is enoujrn. isut looking
on the commisary with a slight degree
of respect, he repl ed, if you wish it, I
will look at his ca?e ; I think you were
the officer who wak talven yesterday, and- -

upon, but has, if we fenew all about it,
some epic tale that wduld consecrate, iu
memory, and excite oujr lasting wonder.
This doctrine was forcibly) impressed up-
on my TnintTalew days sjnee, as I was
admiring the lights ana shadows as they--

the commissary,' as we shall coutinrue to ; practice shows its absurdity. What din-ca- ll

him, for s did his acquaintances, al- - ner sits 'easier, on the stomach than a slico
though he( had' served but a short tune m j of r0ast cr boiled mutton, and carrots or
that capacity, and many years as a mari-- 1 turnips, and the indispensable potato 1 -

hisclothes were brought on board of my
bo-t- , and some days afterwards I found
nis"military stock in it. I saved! it, andbrought to thft citf. I was taken yester- -

. . : i j i . r. t a - i i- - i - - tftidrng it had a valuable buck!ef I had itWell, well, saidi day, was the answer,

FROM THE AUGUSTA (ME.) AGE.

THE PEOPLE'S MAN.
1767, Andrew Jackson born of poor

parents. -'- ".-

ner, sauea ior oi. ior a car- - wnat man ever felt the worsefor a cut cfieii upon anu Detween tneiionic columns of my stocks; which I wore, l go of hemp and iron-Ki- nd has often, in cod or turbot; followed by a beef steak orput into oneof the finely proportioned Grecian build- - sar?eon. I h.ave just been to visit
thhopiig one iday to have an opportunity of e pride of his heart, stated that the ship! a slice of roast beef and puddiu"-- ? Lting, on the east side oflthe Park, near the
he commanded va3 the first Americanreturung it I wore it on my neck the short, a variety of wholesome food doe- -City Hall. As I stood gazinr on the1781. A soldier fighting for American

Independence. day Ivas t4ken prisoner bv your; forcesclassic edifice, admirin j its! symmetry and
beauty, a friend joined : me, and on mv

vessel, that gave the star-spangle- d -b-
anner

to the breeze in St. Petersburgh. The
minister treated his. old friend with evert- -

not seem inconijiarible at mtalsif one d j
not eat too m dc n here the error Iks. '

It is a co amou practiuo with b.ither.

three of the number ofjthose you wound-
ed in the fight yesterday- - VVhat a terri-n- c

cut and th-rus-t fellov you must have
been to have given sd many shocking
wounds as you did in a running fight for
life; I must inform you, sir, that one of
the wounded officers ordered me to come
and see vou, for h(; feared that you had

Shouji youjknow the buckle without the
stockif you'pould examine it, inquired theinforming him of the Subjpct of contem-

plation he observed, -- t suppose you are stranger? jl think so, was the answer; mane oi attention ana atlection, ana intrq after having walked ou a hVit day to th i
iduced him as his personal benefactor ti"; sea-side- . "to sit down on th.v cofd d Utl'acquainted with the fatet that1 this build

178G. Commenced the practice of law.
1700. Appointed Attorney General.
1700. Member to form a Constitution

for Tennessee. i

170(3. Elected Major General.
1707. Representative to Congress.

1 70S, In' the United States Senate.

. I IVing now turned to a Grecian Temple,
was the old jail whi:h was 'built ma Tereived a sad wound in tne aouomen,

I should have

the impress Catharine, to whom the st.j-- . rooks till they cool bWore. going into th ?

ry of his fearless philauthrophy was mady j waU r. This is quite erruneous. Never
known. She received hunr graciously !g0 ;nto the water if "over f nigued, or atter
and turning to Sir John, she with some profuse, and long on.tinue i persDjration,

ana required attentionny years before? the revolutionary war, I

been run through he pody, said the com- -and was used as a provosti prison, after !

if the

biit I'prefer not t3 be interrogated on this
subject, said the commissary. Yet I will
eiamine the buckle if you have it: The
b;kle was produced, and at once recog-
nized. The British officer then arose,
and with th 3 greatest emotion grasped the
haul of the prisoner, and declared him-selt- o

boSi: John Castlehodse, of his
m'esty's service, nder Sir William
Hfwe, comrnander-in-chie- f in America;
ani greeted the commissary as among

his sword had notit ofpoithe British took possession of the city of fnlssary.
Tennessee. g my watch : thisr:!viniNew -- iorK, utu tne war closed, it these j " 4 vr 1 j can looks very much like an englishman'

Are all his seamen of the same complex
irvl vigorous, and eveu
Irvip.j (if .ptTspiraroh an"

j warm, strong
with the firbtwalls had d tongue,; s4id he, how-ma- v ! Presrve(1, my

,
11 I lie surgeon, half

3ut tp tae j'eung man, v - ' U ... I .4 A. U . I. . v t I fTll. J - ftSword. tales of horror could they relate of suffer- - prppeJ. c3li'"i
senseless oetore mm,inr and death. AmonU th snt Wtnrin. ' lnJl1 apparentlya tn

of the place, of the old Sugar-house- : and i yY Per ylir e--

v
, and your mouth,

This was done thd bra vest iand most philanthropic menthe Jersey, prison-ship- , khere is one-whic- !e "le ?ur 1

m or manner oy tnei;i u iueuau!.di :was related to me by a br;ve officer
Thsurifeon. p.itientf ob?yeti. Wnen

1311. Appointed Major General.
1815; Fought the unparalleled New

Orleans Battle.: In the autumn of this
year, he paid visit to the seat of govern-
ment on his way a dinner was given
him in old Virginia (Lynchburgh.) It

as here that the immortal Jefferson
gutted him with the 'following toast:

: DC"- - 'Honor and gratitude to the man who
has filled the measure of his country's

the revolutionary armyL la
and which has fixed itself

eiy
on :i ioue through with.! the rrmermv min:i

the officer, saidmnr Hi'etmrritr th-it- i

" Jtt ntkr 'I'd,, .,f tlie SUfffeOn tlimi!
there is nothing lii . m utter with the lad.ficer belonged to the Americaji arm- -

trorilwhiVh in thpnnfnmnnni77r, u-!c- lV.,t til it (Joe8 11 Ot arise
i A bowl of broth, a ul t!.Chester. He was acting as commissary.

hunger and grief.
sight of his mo- -

a short time. I
r for him. The
hiinseif. from the

ther, would cure hto the troops of the A assdehusetts Hue,

uiey ounu uitii uw ii .siiijis, v i your prow, . i uere is-n- ;ear n u.uaen
buy them from the English?'' Sir Johrj transitions from heat to c!d bring final,
replied to these questions with' a suppress, j Many-nation- run from the' hot bith nnd
ed smile, in a manner quite satisfictQrt ( pimige nakod into .thti' s:ww:' What ir
to his friend, and equally astonishing ."to

( to be feared is sudden coll alter exhau-- v

the Empress. In a few days the Emotion of the body, and ,whiie thu anin: ai
press sent for the commissary, and o.nYreU . powers are nut sufficient tp prodn:e a ru-him- a

high oummaud in her navy, saying j action or recovery of the animal heat,
that she had heard from Sir John the hisf j There is a favuriYo fancy rendering.
tory of his naval exploits, which probaMj infants and farther advanced children
had been a little colored by the warmth of. hardy and strong, by plunging them into
friendship. - The ofler was met with 'd i Q0A water. This will certainly not pru:
flow of gratitude, but the purport of his veut strong infants from growing strong
answer was, that having a, family in Aj er ; but it will, .and often does kill three
mericaY he would consult his wife upoii j children out of five. Infants always thrive
the subject on his return home, and if shej j the best With moderate warmth, and a
approved of it, he would accept of her j milk warm bath, The sumeirule.applies
generous offer; and added also, wethinkp to the clothing tr infants and children.
so much of your sex in our country, that . T j child should have to light clothing
it is a maxim with us, that "A man to as to make it feel the effects of cold ; warm
prosper in any undertakings must consult j material-- , loose and wide made clothing,
his wife." The Empress smiled at thjand exercise, are all indispensable for the
compliment to her sex, and ..observed! health'-o- f the ;li:ile ones.- Hut"; above all.
"Then if your wife consents to visit Rusi thino th, ir head should be kept cool

will try to do setnethiand when the stock of provisions grew
young man now paisscarce, he took a party

and went out to collect
of Slight infrmtry,

sorrte grain in the. floor, and in the most uteous mmner
. 1. . i : j .ifieii jiinatiess,neighborhood Some deiay occurring by

hepad evr known and added, this, sir,
is the happiest moment of my life, I have
not, thank Qod, an opportunity of ma-lr- i

rig some return to one who has veritu-redhi- s

lite to savemine. Yon are aware,
mydear sir, said.Sir John, that you are
all considered as' rebels, and no exchange
of jirisoners can be made, but I can effect
your escape.

'fa this ti e commissary objected, as it
migjit be the means of bringing evil on a
youpg offiV" but the reply was, my
friends and amily connections are suffi-cie- n

to protect me jn jsuch a course. '1
kno.v Sir William wiillforgive me; when
he ij acquainted1 with my motives and my
obliatiois to you- - The lovej of liberty
in a priioner requires but few arguments
to be bnught to its aid to overcome marfy
serup)ef on tlie score of duty. Sir John
wroW a note, and calling his servant who
wa? in :waitingl sent it off at Oncfe. It was
arrangd that at midnight a horse should
be fou id behind the fence at the next pas- -

1 1 I 1 J t . low'edg 'd that fie
thanked the gentle nen
& at the same lime ack
had tnade up his mind

i 1.1

tne Dreading uown 01 the wagon, the

slory- - '

j 1810. He made a valuable negotiation
with the Indians.

1817. Offered the Department of War,
'by President Monroe.
; 1817. Took the held in the Seminole

Mar.
j 1818. Closed the Seminole war very
advantageously.

( 1821.. Appointed Governor of Florida.
1821: New Orleans voted $50,000 for

crectinsr a marble monument appropriate

t- -. die in silence
, he said,lor ne liau loineu the arm a- -

hiving run a- -gainst his parent's advi.
way from" Harvard Co!

Americans were overtaken by a large bo-

dy of the enemy, both i I'amry apd caval-
ry, and after a sharp ccnfliqt the Ameri-
cans retreated to a wood near them,
made their escape. Ti e comissary was
an accomplished swordsman, aud beino--

egv for that pur- -

soo i recognizedpose. The commissary
the son of the clergyman of his own pa
rish, in the sick youth ' beio.-- e him. Thewell mounted, he did not attempt to reach !

the wood, but making a dcisncrat strurr- - i surgeon being made 'acuuainted with the sra, L may expect your services tne piac an,j eiierallv uncovered .. t
. . ' . r.. O T . l " S I x.. J! r L ! :... reserved for you eighteengle for life and liberty, !he rushed upon I slf"Ui"S 01 'f paiijem. snail oe

months." The Empress issued an order
was still more

he himself Was
in h'.s own cou.i- -

and left, eiineu 10 oe uis irienv;,the cavalry, and cuttiq g right 1 1

M my people; so laud early rising as
would lead oneto that s'ejp Wai
oue'of ;i;o6e lazy, sluggish, and bid pri-C-ti.'c-- ;

ih-i- t the 8ou:; r the v.ustom as a
boli-he-

d the belter. Sleep i as necessu- -

whWf in hnr'p in f..li coori nc.i.i the son,ot a good 'tiicar to her revenue officers to give the Amen
can Captain every facility in obtaining hi?hie ri'ti 5 1 neuta arri- - 'hicH w is where Walker st. nowtun- -

Mo llis military service.
, 1822. Monroe appointed him with the

and' advice of the Senatej Minister
Plenipotentiary tbi Mexico. ;

1822. Again elected to the United
States Senate. ;

162 4 At the Presidential election the
votes stood, -- Andrew'" Jackson 90, J. U.
Adams 81, Crawford 41. Clay 37.

1325. Resigned his seat in the U. S.
Senate.

1825. The Tennessee Legislaturenonv

cargo, and fitting his ship for sea, and htat once 01 awais
them with only a slight Wound; but he !try
had not galloped but t. few rods, when j

v

another naitv of horseman. Icomino-- . frmn mer
is,-an- d a'gaard ready to conduct him to
thfi American camn. The masoner was found this of no small importance in secu-- j ry to ran as food, irid as sonre do withcon iiniag so, taking

r one th'iid uf tiie food Utui mothers absolute;Scovprtd with the British officer's cloak r,n& Uespatcn ana lessening expenvesissary s nrmness.'a cross road, made it impossible for him j coura?e lrorri lhc c:mm
ply sufand hi. and! directed, if stopped on the ' He now took leave cf bir John, wjm a ly require, so ho-uts- sleep rs'.amjeleventhOn the evening 01 day

ficient for one, while others require 7' or.way, ti give his name as Sir John Castle- - j presentiment that he should never ?ee hunjtheafter his capture icommissary was
house.' and ride on. The countersign aai!1 Wi nn ana ocean rer wlstanding at the grates of 1his prison. win- -

their dead." No class of men indulge
3 hours.--. Some, men-cannot,- , by any pos-

sibility, sleep more ihan'four' brjive hours
in twenty lour - and, therefore true to fho

was dso cqmmunicated. All being indow, catching the 1 pst r ii v s ot tne setting than . sailor?,readings, Si John inquired if Cajsar was tn.st presentiments moiesun, and thinking of hi

to escape, and he yielded himself a pri-
soner, which he did no. consider ,much
preferable to death, as all who were cap-
tured fhen were held as: rebels, and liable
to suffer death at the caprice of their cap-
tors; but tnat they miglit not proceed to
extremities was all the1 consolation his
case admitted of. Briti h officers, among
whom were many humane ir.ie'h, justified

r.iated him for the Presidency.
1320. The citizens of Philadelphia

nominated him tor the Presidency.
1323. Chosen President of the United

e.Sii - il": inherent selfishness of. human- - nature,:o;ii ina U.n.i ;r ..,o ,vWo i ana,m this case it wasa-tru-rou
John died of the liver complaint in thej :""t!iv abuse '"'ul'l who sleep longer. Nowould liberate him? The commissary

family, his co-un--

a long series of
such as fill the

-- hand, and a pa-!i- m

he was sum- -
i

try, and running tl
melanc holy forebo
visions of a father,
triot in such an ho'

East Indies, in military effinma;. there ; rn:m sonicl ho taunted f jr seeping eightanswfed that Caesar was a free man,
in 171)9. The Calcutta Hucarrah speakslj. ho'ursif he can.and added, ihe was, with me just beforer.

I was taketj. I had dispatched himit ti a stranger in
of him in the highest terms as an officer; ' Mtnv people do rut eat salt 'with theii
and a gentleman. It v:as understood that1 f0Otj and the.fiir'sex have a nction that

the severity then practised towards pri-i'nion- ed to an audieii
with fload of grain for the camp, when I

.1829. Inaugurated, 4th March, Presi-
dent of the United States.

1830. He vetoed tne Maysville Road
Bill, by which the Uijiited Ststes were sa-
ved' 81.000,000. A large majority of the

VVel
he had made a: will, as he was. a bachelor ;i' this substance d irkt no the complexion.was ;i rmtmfA hv vnur fnrfps.l A nurse

he exclaimed,
iter; Go-- give
nop ; I will not nf minoi uL .,.nt frt C:or At fhis'butit W33 lievtT found

mnmot tU Jnmmirtr innV nrndinn to i In October, 1826, the commissary made
i Salt seem? essential I jr fhe health of eve-r- y

hum in being-- , mure especially in moist
;

chmates. W.i'-hou-t sair the .body becomesor riiAr.r,riconr ,m ' a visit to the citv of New York to exami
mons vas lmpe--- d

the room, a

auiiej,- uu iuc pieu inai seveirity 10 a lew i lllc jauei.a iuu;.i,
would, in the end, be mercy! to .many, and i perhaps some nc
stop the effusion of the human blood by me strength for tii.:
bringing about a speedy reconciliation (distrust him. r The
between the two countries; but those I rative, and as he
who reasoned minis wi y, knew nothing stranger in the gar
of the people they had to contend 'with. j the jader to bo g
They were born in oppression, and .rew vvltu lno a''r f one

knte 1 r .i i r. . .i : . : ... i 'it.
,i- -j i.;-- Ji e a ti,... me the Girt laii. it ivus on tne exni-rauoui- m tested with intK-jtm- worms. i ue cuacI of; jm officer motion- - anu 1 113- KUiMUicaa w mo uouiui. x iivy . , , - , ... , ., , . . . . , i- - r
shall rot be forgotton, on mv honor, was j

i

OI tlU.v years
I,
trom his

i
release.

i
i ne

i

oun-t-- :

i
ol

.
a iady

.
ls
.

mentioned, i
in --a meauai

i .
our

10. i.. . . . . . .

American people coruiauy acquiesced m
h is act his arguments were unanswer.a- -

hl . , . '
1832. He vetoed the Bank Bill. Here

again the people have supported him, by
re-electi- him by an over vhelmmg ma-
jority, President of the U. States. '

Here
Imnjrs a tnle'- on whirh ret tlin

This was done
g authority ; and u'as snil 'i uie wi10 had natural 10 Wiiy, and adding as vou havet11"1? standing, ...wncriangeu riujt a autipatuy

stock-buAlef- or me,:I will
' slip litest degree. On eiiieiing within ther an(j Iieveus'ed it with her food ; the con -

the brief rep
brougl'.t theby it; they had known no! indulgence the man of bolts and bars, of chains and

ed. The jailer hav- - keep if- but in e vou must take the : v:ili-- ' ll. ,s true he did not see prisoners sequence was, she became dreadtuliy in- -

dying with the small pox, or with festering fosted ;with these animals.
4

A punish- -and they expected no protection. In the 1 fetters, instantly n t

constitution of every man was ineorpora- - j ing departed, the I? 1 I'lllOVI UUUll-O- ' one I now
tion it was
now started,

ne touowing catego- - accepted The commissary wounds and' mutilated limbs; but, in their.' ment once existed' f Holland, by which,
and reached in safety the; stead, there was to be seen a miserable ; criminals were denied the. n3e,

'
of salt ; the

1 f. I.

y - - - . V U U JIV
opposition of the' .Bank men, noio sailing
under false colors now known "'

bv the
ted an indomitable opposition to usurpa- - j the prisoner; in
tioa. and'the united .forces .'of the world ''al manner. .c-i- werp you ever on the 11. .1 li' I . V 1 I . 1 1 .

. 1 .T' . . J head rtiartets of the American comman-- i rrPaP ot poor oeotors, nan naaeu, many
; sarRc cohsjuence loiioweu. wim ineI jhave often beeni could not have cured theiiii of.their re- - I W'est India staiion

! . - I'liftiiPtrr-haritoKlepnOiithehar- floor, and Kti ft We rathenhink a proThetder-iivthie- f.was the reply ; forpublican feolings. - j in the West Indies omcers were rejuiceu r r. ' ; ivmvm v.t.s..
c;ir,it An tl.o rrin,l !to . depend on accidental charity for sub- - ! ;adi.e exists with some of gtvmg mt! e or

uauie ui v iiiijs.
1832. His Proclamation against Nulli-

fication.. Herethe people allsaid amen.
1833. Again inaugurated President of

to see him, biit he waswas master of aThe commissars wds hrnnolit. tn thrl seven years and more I lib Oil ItlV,, 41IOV4V . T 11 " 1 , J " 1. ..
not knowin" how he event 1'sistence. Uneottnera, ha been cioseiy no 61;t to cbiluren, INj practice canof his escapecity arid thrown into the provost prison. bng m that trade, from this country.- -

He had fought bravely! arid this with The net question was, Dj you recollect Sir John. conniiea ior six months, pecause ne couiu morc cruel or absurd. fmight affect
1 not raise fees enough to take advantage oj i

r. , .1? . t. J.t.i
the U. S. , ;

'

1831. His protest to the United States
St3nntl' r i'PhlS tinn mailt nllWrvurrk --i in

i Britons is always a pudsnort ta esteem. ! having performed any aH on thnt station 1 uecoraniiary.anu-.n- g inai n s neauu .nnnr A.htnr The ol nih,- -I ... " .... ' 3 . . ..- - "..I r., ! 1 Aug.lj.Thcborne of his captors tolol the! orderly who 111 l7W which you renumber with piea- - was inpairec, returned to his native state, , . t,.. . i W J v. UMH III, UIIIIUU'U UJL V.H

the Senate records, is more secure in the conducted him to prison, to see that he ; s,Jre ? No sir, saidith f Ill-li- S lltt-ll- t UllU till 11 IV. llli nuiv.n jand when recovered, accepted the" com-- , , , nft u!f ,-.-
; t,;n

had as .goou a room as the prison afford- - not recollect any thing of an extraordina mindofaiarge armed ship, then .jready i . . , . , -
. nn,

ttrial vessel, 12 Ai&r, in the C.ljamrjs
Elvsees, which is on Sunday to make if
first excursion in the realms of space, is

at present an object of general eurio.si'y,fed. But while thev performed this onfer ry nature in the whole course ot my life, aght himself better , - 'qual-- ; . . .. ., , ll,j r,(i
they robbed him of every Wina: -- valuable i in which I had any share, although my ified.fcrnjea thn for the arm- y.- ,sprv.ee htf di(J he and has been visited by numbers of scicit- . . ,about his person, tie was ;to have, the ! life 3 been mil oi vicissitudes, l he

"""'- - ' tihc amateurs cesirous 10 .un v i ..wfollowed the seas with va-iV'V- "rV 7 ? Ziremained, .hebest room, in the prison ; walls become!ul lookingbut bad indeed i only thing I ever thjought worth mention-- a

room in the ' ing in my life, is, that dpring the whole aw. I i . 1 r .: L uanc anuwas the best ! It was
south-wester- n corner of

nous siRT oui aniuys supyuiuuK ine i
,

1

. tl , , bright and luihinouj, tne iron grates andrhiinrtpr or Ji nmn who wa nilri;iii .1 . . - ,

chinery by which that element, hitherto
so refractory is to bd tamed into obedi-

ence and made to obey the helmsman withhe btiildihrr on time I was m the est India business I

.
This is the- - man icko. should be lored by

every true American. For us he fought"
for us he risked his fortune for us he

risked his lif, and for us' he his labored
from youth to old age. The people never
have he people never will foisake or
forget him.

No man ever yet lived without his en-
emies his libellers, even a AVashington
did not escape. -

There is a party against Andrew Jack-- ,
--son who are they ? There was a pir- -

.Q t .. i .1 . .... . . rs re :nej. i pu ur uua luiiiv. v,iuhiiuthe second floor not mbre than twenty nevr lost a man by disease or accident. 4s brave. Up children have at pre- - f:i'.nf, r,.ar nf the buildiu- -
- J L . 1 I ,1 A r M r w 3 ' as raucn uocimv a me aji on . .v.Mv crews were carefully selected, fed . . i irsent lay many acknowledgements; irom

k;, ,J;,.uo 1 u:, . .,rt exhibiting trie nnest arcnuectura. . g up wafted, from Calais to Vpvvrun- -wellj kept cleanly and temperate, and
der the strictest dicipline. They ":anVrir " L'LJT n-- l shade thai can have.ever been exhibit- - Should the expeTiment succeed, adieu, torould mess. ii ior u. inoineni lie win me rouirii- - j .i t i . a
obey me to the jecjpardy of their lives,

let by sixteen in size In, this room
were crowded. eleven por wretches--- a

selection of the best of the, prisoners
those at least of the higl est grades in' so-
ciety. All but one of them Were sick, al-

though they hauVbeen t(iere! but a few
weeks,One prisoner in particular at-
tracted the commissary's attention. The
sick man made one deep groan, hid his
face, and was silent. At the time the

a ed in Atnen3, anu ine wnoie eonice oevo-i- , , even the steamness ?f the sailor it was onlyj for a mo. n,kiJi..,'.;nfla wuway specuiauuiij .
led to the transactions ounch their ineffectualmentV : the belter qualities of the heart al- - t r,r vesscis must .',J .H and the preservation ol ofh.'ial records e n ,, redoubtable a rival. On?sways predominated. 1 he history of his I - !nrtS De'ore , .

A- - estates, testate and intestate and what :m1(r:ne reader a sni party of sixadventures d'ji ring the war, written out, A i ,Jnkfl mhTor"would have gladdened his more, It.i ni5 ve Df the Pahnurus, mawoulJmak leame. once ta- - cfyo M (h(, aart fro.a
! ri!:..EnL?5? iiJWJl 'o make a slave of another XinaWeW

they? :.'
'

.

Andrew Jackson who has held almost

without a reluctant took: or single mur-
mur. This is very ijwll, said the stranger;
but do you not recollect leaping into the
sea when a young Fngliphman was amu-

sing himself in the water,: and a cry
was uttered from thdse in the boat that a

v.iiijf,uiu(.c wiiiiiu iuu j;m oi nif jcjpie
he has been weighed in every balance,

and never found wantinjr.
I umir c tMuuicu in wit: i iisuii, ii out i L'.a: i l j i v. k.k.J . ...i(r a if imni ueoi iiau ocen a.wniucu , arrive pleasantly at the Gloucester inr)shark was near; and of rescuing that j whence he rftade his escape to France,; tfiit trM rifrn nf thfKP nplfv lurahtS. buck- - r- - i:n I. 1 -t i rr r tnlinrr n i

young man from the jaws ol the monster; laud was sent with despatches from Dr. ; " ZlJ irrllZlZ: 1
.. ' ' :" --i' A riccadii.y o.x.,commissary entered the prison, the in-

mates were only allowed one solitary tal-lo.- v

candle to assist therer in their whole
siers anu pruuogjftris, was ucauj, hinf eve view Ol lonuon, iiy mi w uju -t ranklin. Fhese were brousrht and pre- - 'l.,, u- - tu u itl-n-t-

. i , , i i-
- i .1 'the people of his own boat fearing to save j

him? "The fact, sir, is within my reccl served in. the crown of a tarpaulin hat. ;
' J i onn s, ne.u,c ial"' yjloperauon in taking care of the sick and

which was dot opened until he reached f rlprrr: ' the manure ories at asgou, ik,i u.felection, if it is any importance for you to
the tl.or of tfWrfs. '

Thrt Hodvri mss- - , . ... 1 -- 7 ' , . tirt3 tp visit UOD Itoy s c"ive, ai.u am-.. .,
know it, said the commissary.: but I must i

add in justice, that t di I not 'required j ed him a votJof thank, for hi. ikXtW ' toUowmg, taDie is puonsne.i as a agreeal!e .d. vr iri Edinburgh retnrn;
I nuietly to Paris in theevening. k hefto have services, but forgot to think of the rem u--much courage as ydu imigine,

Time of-Electio- i are however, bk the lighter advantage ct
.neration. s 1 hmking. pernios. a3 they otatevdone this ; my faitdiul blacc man was

1st Monday of Oct J' this bvention. to sons who are tronpleawith mt and I or.de fed him to -- leap into
1st Tuesdaythe water with' a boat-hoo- k and attack thei

Miss Watson.. Miss. Watson, the
tiful young singer,' who lately ran away
from, her father's house in London, to
hare the fortunes of the celebrated violin-

ist, Pagariini, and who was overtaken by
her fatheiL at Calais, and brought back
keeping to London, has thought proper
to absent herself from her native country
for awhileand has lately arrived in New
York, and exhibited her musical powers
before a fashionable audience at Niblo's
Garden, in that city, where she was re-
ceived whh great applause!- - Her elope-;.me- nt

has given her considerable etlat,
and will probably be the means of ma-
king her fortune ! Her appearance has
already produced quite a sensation in New
1 ork, and the newspapers are warmly

engaged in discussing her raeriti as a mu-
sical performer.

afterwards said, that Dr. Franklin must Maryland,
have taken care of that ; Jmt nothing was Delaware,
received from Franklin, as the minister's ; Pennsylvania,
certificate, obtained several years alter-- ! New Jersey,
wards, states.j On the return from his ! OhioJ ,
first cruize, hich was successful, he saw j Georgia,
the collegian who informed the commis- - South Carolina,

shark, while 1 swam to the assistance of

the gentleman ; Crsiar gfave the monster
a wound before I had reached the sink-ino- r

and exhausted swimmer. The black

dying. .1 he youth who was on the floor
knew his neignbor and li s fathers friend,
but lie had made up his riiud to die with-
out a murmur or sigh, and in fact, with-
out a disclosure of his name j but Tin the
afternoon of the next dajy, as the iravs of
the sun tell through thefgrates into the
room there was no city. Hall there at
the time the commissa ry thought the
countenance of the youth familiar to him,
but when or where he could not recol-
lect. This often happen r to those whose
lives are snent in passing from one part
of the world to another.. As ihe surgeon,
a good jolly lookingJelbw, entered the
room on a visit of ceremony merely to
take an account of those who had died
the last twenty-fou- r hours ; the commis- -

is guidedas a sharkrun the greatest riskl

with undutiful parents, wives with ciso
bedient husbands, SLc. the discovery will
be altogether "in valuable. We, need not
add that general good wishes attend it,

and we shall be happy to see the ingenuv
ity of the inventors. rewarded by complete
success VVe would remind our scientif-

ic friends that the public are admitted ta
see the prepatory arrangements until th ft

moment of the departure of the vvseU
and a few persons will be ptrmit'.ed W

make the experimental v-ir-
ijc

21 "
(2.1 "
21 'V

1st londay
2d
1st " of Nov.
2d
2d Tuesday of Mar.

April and Aug.
1st Mondaybf Ap'l.

In April.

more bv scent than by sigh. and wouid jsar--y that he was soon taken from the pri- - i New York,
have attacked him first. Why said the
inquirer, did you no: seek; out the gentle-
man you saved; and at least have witness-
ed the gratitude after his preservation ? I

did not see him afterward, for very good

son, and set to copying papers, as it was i Massachusetts,
found he wrote an excellent hand, and in 1 New Hampshire,
a few months released altogether, and j Rhode Island,
suffered to depart for his home, and pro- - Connecticut, ,

vided with clothes and money, ar. 1 he aL-- ( Yirginh,


